
Mangalika has been elk ng ior ou.lam ly since January 2013

She s hadwod ng. honesl and ltustwo'lhy
sh€ can handle theholschores independenuybll
does and dofis las ri would be wilh anybody 6L*)

She s a greal cook. €. prepare yummy c!tries and
pasla, p zza. she knows h€w b bake
We are an lla ian fam ly ol5 wilh lh€e kds aged 12
sa kunq we also have a PUPPY

n€ed o be toderacrly from th€ b€9nninq rhe

is able lo hand e somo lial af €c'pes. ke

7 and4 vng jn a3srorey2100 sqt. house n

We mllually decided lhal I s time to move of ior bollr oi us as we lee tlrat ihe wo*load is jusl loo
mlch lor her she can do eve.ything but lhe slress of our very h@t c lile s lusl too mlch

$€ would drlnileyask her lo slay I we @! d a@mod.le lwo he pers n od lrouse even t we a.e
nol b91ans of mulliPle helPers

she is a very happy peref, never saw her wM a ELmpy lace she oves lo s ng and ltls a
pleasu.el! have her around aL$ because she is nol ntrus ve al a L (lusl remember to sel the
boundares irom the bag nnin! as you would do wfi anybody €Lse)

du ng rhese tuo years she leaml a lol ad we can onlidenlly sy lhal working
wou d re@mmend her to a lami y wth o der k ds wherc therei not too much chidmi.dinq

.equesled. size oltlre hou* snotanissue

am more lhan happy lo g ve lurlher dela ls about Manqalka should therc be any neen lor I

Icanbereachedvaemai asiwil belravelirylorCh stmas holdays o. anllime afler Jaruary4nl

Mangalrkawii beavalabetoslarlworknganttmeaft€rJanuaryl1lh2015 her@ntraclinshes
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